
Lynmouth Pavilion Project



The Plan

Three-year community project (2013-16) to:

• increase understanding and enjoyment of the unique environment, culture 
and history of Lynton, Lynmouth and the wider Exmoor National Park, 
particularly among new audiences

• provide a focal point (Lynmouth Pavilion) for local people to explore, 
celebrate and disseminate local history, culture and their environment

• 3 annual themes: Coast; Woodlands; Tourism



“Stretching targets”…

audio-visual productions 2

digital ‘stories’ - young person’s, children’s, family, visitor content 300

interactive digital mobile application 1

temporary exhibitions 12

community supper/lunches 9

workshops/activity days 36

new activities designed by audiences 36

walks, talks, guided tours, hands-on sessions 100

education days 20

taster sessions for marginalised groups 20

family activity event days 20

visitor days 24

education packs 3

field studies course 1

peer-developed field guides, by young people for young people 3

mystery (geocache) heritage trail 1

local Interpreters 20+

trained heritage volunteers 20+

young person volunteer heritage placements 10



Events, activities, walks and talks

• 250 delivered

• Vast range of events

• Established fortnightly Evenings@ThePavilion



Events, activities, walks and talks

• Supported other events

(eg Bogtastic, Big Adventure Days, Porlock Apple Day)

• And created entirely new ones





Geographical spread



Festivals

• One for each annual theme

• Exmoor Coast Festival & Victorian Week included several locations



Exmoor Wood Festival

• 2 days

• Dulverton

• 600 visitors



Exhibitions

• Over 60 displayed

• Some generated by the Project and available on loan

• Some guest exhibitions

• Various locations



Exhibitions



Educational elements

• Online resources: River Lyn; Woodland Managers; Tourism

• Tracker packs

• Field trips

• School Workshops





Exmoor Soundscapes

• 5 schools: 

Timberscombe, Parracombe, Dunster, Cutcombe, Kentisbury

Winter's brittle edge 
Wind moaning, sharpens sleet teeth 

Soft white meets crow’s beak 

 

Autumn’s long damp breath 

Deeply echoed from within 
Warm fur, earthy gut 
 

Spring’s voice rising up 

Joins the song of distant friends 

Piercing night’s silence 

 

Summer’s wood pecked skin 

Emerald leaf abundance 

Insects’ lazy buzz 

 





Audio Visual

• Over 40 films produced

• 2 mini-series: Exmoor Shorts; Woodland Managers

• https://www.youtube.com/user/ExmoorNP/videos

https://www.youtube.com/user/ExmoorNP/videos




Young people & youth groups

• Mosaic Young Champions 4x4 photo challenge & Geocache trail

• Woodland film challenge

• Petroc 1 min guide to Lynmouth

• Foxes Academy



Publications

• Shorelife booklet

• Guide to Exmoor Shores

• Brendon Sing

• Poetry Box Project



iPad Stories

• 15+ new ones

• Available to view at Lynmouth & Dunster National Park Centres

• Contributed by volunteers & professionals





Developing Archive

• Photos (over 6000)

• The Way We Used To Be

• Community Suppers

• Oral Histories

• Holidays Past



Mobile App

• 20 sound pieces

• 5* reviews

• Over 100 downloads



Volunteers

• 69 volunteers

• 23 dedicated

• 17 training events

• Heritage Walk Leaders





In the Media



Surprises

• Poetry box project

• International family reunion

• Supporting fledgling film production company

• Holidays Past

• WW1 exhibition



Poetry Box Project

• Beginning of June to End August

• Valley of Rocks 2014 (2500 responses!)

• Tarr Steps 2015 (1904 responses)

• Dunster 2016 (out now)



So, did we measure up?
Targets Delivery

audio-visual productions 2 40+

digital ‘stories’ - young person’s, children’s, family and 

visitor content 

300 5400 poems

alone

interactive digital mobile application 1 1

temporary exhibitions 12 60

community supper/lunches 9 9

workshops/activity days 36 56

new activities designed by audiences 36 36+ via Your Exmoor

10 repeatable 

workshops

walks, talks, guided tours, hands-on sessions 100 250

education days 20 33

taster sessions for marginalised groups 20 20 

56 people

family activity event days 20 33 events

2634 people



So, did we measure up?
Targets Delivery

education packs 3 3: coast, woodland, 
tourism

field studies course 1 1

peer-developed heritage field guides, by young people for 

young people

3 1

mystery (geocache) heritage trail 1 3

local Interpreters 20+ 9 trained

23 volunteers

trained heritage volunteers 20+ 69 

(23 dedicated) 

17 training events

young person volunteer heritage placements 10 9



Evaluation
Very Good or Excellent?

• learning experiences - over 85% of respondents 

• creativity and innovation - 76%

• opportunities to explore Exmoor’s heritage and develop skills – 76%

• cultural heritage activities and events – 80%

• natural history activities and events - 75%



Over 63% felt the Project had

offered a different perspective

of Exmoor

Evaluation
Wider Benefits?



Evaluation
Wider Benefits?:

Over 66% felt that the Project

made people more aware of

Exmoor’s natural history



Evaluation
Wider Benefits?:

73% felt that the Project had 

made people

value Exmoor more



63% of respondents feel the Project

has helped make Exmoor a more

family friendly place to live 

Evaluation
Wider Benefits?:



80% believe the project has 
made a difference for Exmoor 
by providing new activities to 

engage with heritage

Evaluation
Wider Benefits?:



The Pavilion has been an essential go-to place 
for us every holiday with the kids, and has 
massively enriched our understanding and 

appreciation of this beautiful area we live in. 

Many thanks for all your work.

Evaluation



Exmoor Arts feedback highlighted how the connection 
between the project and local arts through the heritage 

promotion has had a real benefit for local artists and 
that takings had increased 160% on the back of working 

with the Project.

Evaluation



Evaluation

the Moor Music events created ‘…an atmosphere so special and intense 
that the history and future of the moor lives within that space…’



Evaluation

‘I think making our 
community and the 
many visitors more 

aware of the National 
Park is the most 

important success of the 
Project.’



Legacy

• Online resources (education, mobile app, archive, webpage)

• Library of exhibitions and displays (iPad stories, film wall)

• Trained volunteers

• Loan schemes (exhibitions, outdoor craft kits)

• Experiences of people involved in the Project




